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Psalm 96:1,2 "Sing to the Lord anew song; sing to the Lord, all the earth. Sing to
the Lord, praise his name: proclaim b& salvation from day to day."

I want tpbegin today byreaching into the mailbag andread a couple of
letters, Letter #i came this way: "Please no more new Hymns. Whafswrong
with the inspiring hymns withwhichwegrew up? When I go tochurch it isto
worship God, not tobedistracted with learning anew hymn. Last Sunday's was
particularity unnerving. While the text was good, thetunewasunsingable and
thenew harmonies were quite discordant!"

Letter #2 waswritten like this: "Was it thechoir director's idea or yours
matourpeaceful Worship Service was shattered by thatnew hymn lastSunday?
Themusicwas sacreligious, something onewouldexpect to hear in a den of
iniquity/ nota church! Don'texpect me toeven sing it next time."

No, neither pfthese letters came toFirst Congregational Church. They are
from another time to another church. The first letter was written in 1890. The new
hymn that nettled this member was "Whata FriendWe Have In Jesus."We're
going to sing it at the end of the service today.Let's see if we can discern what
caused allthefuss. Letter #2 was written even longer ago; in 1874. This time, the
offensive hymn was '1 Love To Tell the Story," which wejust sang. The huge
congregation I worshipped with in Shanghai, China, sangit theSundayI was
there. Arabella Katherine Hankeywroteit Miss Hankeystarted a Bible class for
shopgirls back then. The class, thehymn andMiss Hankey hadsucha lasting
influence on these girlsthat manybecame permanentreligious workerswith
manybecoming a part ofmissions in foreign countries. In spiteof thesentiments
ofthewriter oftheletter, this hymn touched many lives and still does today.

j ';•. Whatdo yousuppose would happen ifsome newhymns wereintroduced
here on a Sunday morning? Would I get some mail?Would Lee,our director of
music? Inpurhymnal, there are a few hymns written during the20th Century,
but notmany. Most areolder thanthat. Alotwere written in the19thCentury -
inthe 1800's. Some inthe 1700's, 1600's, even the 1500's. Afew go back toSt.
Ambrose in the late sou's, and early40(rs. Whata tribute to thatmusic. Westill
love those hymns and sing them often.

Our hymnal is in its 15thprinting.Theremay have been more since; the
copyright goes back initially to 1931. So ifs been63 years since anysignificant
music hasbeen added. Some denominations have undertaken thecompiling and
publishing taskofa new hymnal. It isnotaneasy task. Notonly isit expensive
and time<onsurning, it is fraught withreal danger. Whatold hymns willbe left
out?Whatnew oneswillbe added? What tuneshouldwe use? It is impossible to
please everyone.




